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Abstract 

Fifteen species of dactylogyrid monogeneans, belong to Dactylogyms and Dogielius were observed in 
seven different African species of Barbus and Varicorhiizus (Teleostei, Cyprinidae). The barbels examined 
in West Africa were: Barbus occideritalis Boulenger, 1911, known in the large Sahel-Sudan rivers and in 
Gabon; B. waldroni Nordman, 1935, B.  petitjearii Daget. 1962, B.  sacratus Daget, 1963, B.  parawaldroni 
Lévêque, Thys van den Audenaerde & Traoré, 1987 and Varicorhinus tvurt;i (Pellegrin, 1908) are 
distributed in various coastal rivers in the Gulf of Guinea. B.  byrzizi (Forskal, 1775) the seventh species, 
is found in East Africa where it is known in the Nile Basin and the lakes connected with it. Three 
previously reported monogeneans were found: Dcictylog~~rus pseudaiichoratirs Price & Géry , 1968, was 
identified on all the host species studied: D .  falcilocrrs Guégan, Lambert & Euzet, 1988, was found on 
V.  wurtzi from Little Scarcies in Guinea: D .  riinhae Paperna. 1973, was found on B.  sacratiis, B .  
paraicaldroni and V.  wrrrtzi in the rivers flowing from the Fouta Djalon mountains in Guinea to the 
Atlantic. 

Twelve new species of monogeneans are described. Eight belong to Dactylo,pyzs Diesing, 1850 and 
the four others to Dogielius Bychowsky. 1936. Seven of the dactylogyrids described display strict specificity 
for their host fish: Dactylogyrris c lmi  n. sp. and D .  petitjeaiiii n. sp. on B .  petitjearii: Dactylogyrus sacrari 
n. sp. and Dogieliiis phrygieus n. sp. on B.  sacratiis: Dact~logyrris p&"ldroizii n. sp. on B .  para,iddroiii: 
and Dnct~log~~rr is  i twtz i i  n. sp. and Dogielizrs i>e.~illris n .  sp. on V.  iwrt;i. The remainder have a broader 
host spectrum: Dnctylogyrzis archaeopenis n. sp. on B .  petitjeaizi, B .  sacratris and B .  pararvaldroiii; 
Dogieliris pedaloe n. sp. on B.  paraiLddroiii and V .  w ~ i r t ~ i :  Dactylogyriu aferoides n. sp. and Dnct~~ log~~r i i s  
salielerisis n. sp. on B.  occideritalis. B .  waldroiii, B .  petitjeaizi and B. byriiii: and Dogieliirs djolibneiisis 
n. sp. identified on B.  occideritalis. B .  petitjearii and B.  lcaldroiii. 

Characteristics of gill parasitism in three particular hosts, B. byririi, B.  occicieiztalis and B.  waldrorzi. 
confirm the current opinion of the existence of clinal variations in individual Barbris specific complexes 
belonging to isolated basins. We discuss the differences in the composition of gill parasitofauna of barbels 
from different catchment areas. Cyprinids in isolated catchments in Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia 
are parasitised in particular by interesting monogeneans which are true relic taxa. The problem of the 
use of these parasite groups as palaeo-ecological markers is raised. 
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Introduction 

Distinction is generally made between two groups 
of Barbus (Teleostei, Cyprinidae) in West Africa 

large species and the second of small ones. This 
note is devoted only to monogeneans on the first 
group of Barbus, together with the related genus 
Varicorhinus, whose taxonomic position merits 
clarification. 

Monogeneans on Barbus and Varicorlziizus in 
Africa are known through the works of Paperna 
& Thurston (1968) in Kenya and Uganda. Price 
& Géry (1968) in Gabon, Price, Korach & McPott 
(1969) in South Africa and Paperna (1973) in Tan- 
zania. The morphological variability of large 
Barbus is well known and was shown in particular 
by Banister (1973) in East African species. In 
such a host group where the systematics appears 
very complex, cases of poor diagnosis have led to 
confusion concerning the host-parasite relation- 
ship between the Dactylogyridae and the Cyprini- 
dae. It thus appeared potentially profitable to 
collaborate with ichthyologists from ORSTOM 
(Institut français de Recherche Scientifique pour 
le Développement en Coopération) in the study 
of monogeneans from these hosts. 

Parasites collected on six species of barbels in 
West Africa and a seventh species in the Nile 
Basin are described. Hosts examined were: 
Barbus occidentalis Boulenger. 1911 known in the 
Chad, Niger. Senegal, Volta. Ouémé and Ogun 
Basins: B.  waldroni Nordman, 1935 found in riv- 
ers in the Ivory Coast (Sassandra. Bandama, Ni- 
poué. Niouniourou, Comoé) and in Ghana (Tano): 
B.  petitjearzi Daget, 1962 hitherto identified in the 
Bafing (Senegal Basin) and whose known distribu- 
tion area has recently been extended to the Milo 
and the Niandan in the upper Niger Basin in Gui- 
nea (Lévêque & Guégan. 1990); B.  sacratus 
Daget, 1963 found in coastal basins in West Africa 
from the Tominé (north-west Guinea and Guinea- 
Bissau) to eastern Liberia: B .  parawaldroni Lév- 
êque, Thys van den Audenaerde & Traoré, 1987 
found in the rivers in western Ivory Coast and in 
the upper reaches of certain Liberian rivers in 
Guinea: Varicorhinus wmrtzi (Pellegrin, 1908), 

I (Daget & Iltis, 1965). The first group consists of 

known in numerous coastal basins in West Africa 
from the KonkourC in Guinea to Ghana; and B .  
byrzizi (Forskal, 1775), confined to the Nile Basin 
and the various lakes to which it is connected 
(Lévêque & Guégan, 1990). 

Three monogenean species collected had pre- 
viously been described: Dactylogyrzis pseudaizclio- 
ratus Price & Géry, 1968 was described in the 
Ogooué in Gabon on Barbus occidentalis flffinis 
(Price & Géry, 1968), reported on B .  macrolepis 
in Tanzania (Paperna, 1979) and we collected it 
on all the barbels studied: D .  falcilociis Guégan. 
Lambert & Euzet, 1988, described as specific to 
Labeo coiibie in the Niger and Senegal Basins by 
Guégan, Lambert & Euzet (1988), was found on 
V.  wiirtzi from Little Scarcies in Guinea and Si- 
erra Leone: and D .  rualzae Paperna, 1973, initially 
described on B .  macrolepis in the Ruaha River 
in Tanzania (Paperna, 1973), was found on B. 
sacratus, B .  parawaldroni and V.  wiirtzi in Gui- 
nean river basins. 

Twelve new species are described (eight belong- 
ing to the genus Dactylogyrzis and four to the 
genus Dogielius). Five of them are found in nu- 
merous host taxa: Dactylogyrzis archaeopeiiis n. 
sp. on B. sacratus, B .  petitjeani and B. parawald- 
roni; D .  salzeleiisis n. sp. on B.  occideritalis, B .  
waldroni, B .  byizrii and B. petitjeaizi; D.  aferoides 
n. sp. on B. occidentalis, B .  petitjearii, B .  wold- 
roni, B .  bynrzi and B.  parawnldroni from numer- 
ous basins in West Africa: Dogieliris pedaloe n. sp. 
on B.  parawaldroni and V.  wiirtzi: and Dogieliris 
djolibaeiisis n. sp. on B .  occidentalis, B .  petitjeaizi 
and B.  waldroni. Five species of Dactylogyrzis and 
two species of Dogieliris were specific (oioxenic) 
to a single host: Dactylogyrus petitjennii n. sp. 
and Dactylogyriis clanì n. sp. on B .  petitjeaiii; 
Dactylogyrus sacrati n. sp. and Dogielius plzryg- 
ieiis n. sp. on B. sacratiis: Dactylogyrus wiirtzii n. 
sp. and Dogieliris vexilliis n. sp. on V .  wrirtzi; and 
Dactylogyrzis parawaldronii n. sp. on B .  parawald- 
roni. 

In West Africa, numerous coastal basins behind 
the Guinea-Ivory Coast Ridge (the Fouta Djalon 
Mountains in Guinea to the Nimba Mountains in 
north-west Ivory Coast) are isolated from all the 
other catchment areas and in particular from the 
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Introduction 

Distinction is generally made between two groups 
of Barbus (Teleostei. Cyprinidae) in West Africa 
(Daget & Iltis, 1965). The first group consists of 
large species and the second of small ones. This 
note is devoted only to monogeneans on the first 
group of Barbus, together wjth the selated genus 
I/aricorhirius, whose taxonomic position merits 
clarification. 

Monogeneans on Barbus and Varicorhirzus in 
Africa are known through the works of Paperna 
& Thurston (1968) in Kenya and Uganda. Price 
& Géry (1968) in Gabon, Price. Korach & McPott 
(1969) in South Africa and Paperna (1973) in Tan- 
zania. The morphological variability of large 
Barbus is well known and was shown in particular 
by Banister (1973) in East African species. In 
such a host group where the systematics appears 
very complex, cases of poor diagnosis have led to 
confusion concerning the host-parasite relation- 
ship between the Dactylogyridae and the Cyprini- 
dae. It thus appeared potentially profitable to 
collaborate with ichthyologists from ORSTOM 
(Institut français de Recherche Scientifique pour 
le Développement en Coopération) in the study 
of monogeneans from these hosts. 

Parasites collected on six species of barbels in 
West Africa and a seventh species in the Nile 
Basin are described. Hosts examined were: 
Barbrrs occideritalis Boulenger. 1911 known in the 
Chad. Niger. Senegal. Volta. Ouémé and Ogun 
Basins: B. ~valdroni Nordman. 1935 found in riv- 
ers in the Ivory Coast (Sassandra. Bandama, Ni- 
poué. Niouniourou. Comoé) and in Ghana (Tano): 
B.  perirjeaizi Daget, 1962 hitherto identified in the 
Bafing (Senegal Basin) and whose known distribu- 
tion area has recently been extended to the Milo 
and the Niandan in the upper Niger Basin in Gui- 
nea (Lévèque & Guégan. 1990); B .  sacrcitm 
Daget, 1963 found in coastal basins in West Africa 
from the Tominé (north-west Guinea and Guinea- 
Bissau) to eastern Liberia: B .  paralrddroiii Lév- 
Cque. Thys van den Audenaerde & Traoré, 1987 
found in the rivers in western Ivory Coast and in 
the upper reaches of certain Liberian rivers in 
Guinea: VaricorIzinLu wrrrtzi (Pellegrin, 1908), 

known in numerous coastal basins in West Africa 
from the Konkouré in Guinea to Ghana: and B .  
byiirzi (Forskal, 1775), confined to the Nile Basin 
and the various lakes to which it is connected 
(Lévêque & Guégan, 1990). 

Three monogenean species collected had pre- 
viously been described: Dactylogyrzis pseudariclio- 
ratus Price & Géry, 1968 was described in the 
Ogooué in Gabon on Barbus occideriralis afjTriis 
(Price & Géry, 1968), reported on B.  rnacrolepis 
in Tanzania (Paperna, 1979) and we collected it 
on all the barbels studied; D ,  falcilocus Guégan. 
Lambert & Euzet, 1988, described as specific to 
Labeo cozibie in the Niger and Senegal Basins by 
Guégan, Lambert & Euzet (1988), was found on 
V .  wzirtzi from Little Scarcies in Guinea and Si- 
erra Leone; and D. ruahae Paperna, 1973, initially 
described on B. rnncrolepis in the Ruaha River 
in Tanzania (Paperna, 1973), was found on B .  
sacratus, B.  parawaldroiii and V.  wwtz i  in Gui- 
nean river basins. 

Twelve new species are described (eight belong- 
ing to the genus Dactylogyrzrs and four to the 
genus Dogielius). Five of them are found in nu- 
merous host taxa: Dactylogyrzrs arckaeoperiis n. 
sp. on B.  sacratiis. B .  petitjeaiii and B .  p a r a ~ ~ a l í l -  
roni; D .  salielerisis n. sp. on B .  occiderztalis. B .  
waldroni, B .  byriiii and B. petitjeani: D. aferoides 
n. sp. on B. occidentalis, B .  petitjeani, B .  bvald- 
roni, B .  byriiii and B.  parawaldroni from numer- 
ous basins in West Africa: Dogielizis pedaloe n. sp. 
on B.  parawaldroni and V.  wurtli; and Dogielizis 
íljolibaeiisis n. sp. on B .  occideritalis, B .  petitjearii 
and B.  Ivaldrorii. Five species of Dacrvlogyrzis and 
two species of Dogielizis were specific (oioxenic) 
to a single host: Dactylogyrus petitjeaiiii n. sp. 
and Dactylogyrus clarii n. sp. on B. petitjearii: 
Dactylogyizis sacrati n. sp. and Dogieliiis phrJig- 
ieris n. sp. on B.  sacratiis: Dact~logyrrw wurtïii n. 
sp. and Dogielius vexillus n. sp. on V .  wurtzi: and 
Dactylogyrzu parawaldronii n. sp. on B .  parawhld- 
roni. 

In West Africa, numerous coastal basins behind 
the Guinea-Ivory Coast Ridge (the Fouta Djalon 
Mountains in Guinea to the Nimba Mountains in 
north-west Ivory Coast) are isolated from all the 
other catchment areas and in particular from the 
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large adjacent Sahel-Sudan catchments. These co- 
astal rivers are characterised in particular by a 
high level of endemic fishes (Daget, 1962). Ich- 
thyologists have put forward two main hypotheses 
to account for the endemicity of the fauna in these 
watercourses. The first relates to vicariant iso- 
lation of populations by the rising of the Guinea- 
Ivory Coast Ridge, The second proposes the exis- 
tence of refugia in West Africa. where there are 
may be affinities with central African fauna in 
particular (Hugueny. 1989). 

A systematic study was carried out on the 
monogenean communities of these West African 
Cyprinidae in order to assess to what extent this 
parasitological approach could provide infor- 
mation on evolutionary phenomena. 

Geographical coverage, materials and methods 

Various species of Baibiis and Vnricorliinu.s were 
collected from several river basins in West Africa 
and one in East Africa (Fig. 1). These included 
the large Sahel-Sudan systems (Niger, Senegal). 
large basins in the Ivory Coast (Bandama, Sassan- 
dra) and a series of small coastal basins lying on 
the Atlantic side of the Guinea-Ivory Coast 
Ridge, which runs from the Fouta Djalon Moun- 
tains (Guinea) to the Nimba Mountains (the fron- 
tier between Guinea. the Ivory Coast and Lib- 
eria). From west to east. these small basins 
sampled are: the Tominé (or Rio Corubal). the 
Fatala. the Konkouré, the Little Scarcies. the 
Rokel (or Seli or Jong), the Bagbwe (or Sewa). 
the Moa (or Macona). the Loffa, the Nipoué (or 
Cess or Cestos), the Cavally and finally the Dodo. 
In addition, several samples of B.  byrini from the 
Nile Basin were analysed. 

Some cyprinids analysed were obtained directly 
from the collection of the Ichthyology Laboratory 
at the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle 
(MNHN) in Paris. These were (exponent num- 
bers correspond to collection sites in Fig. 1): B. 
occidentalis, Senegal Basin, Bakoye River near 
Kokofata"), Mali, MNHN 1985-1950. B. bynrzi. 
Nile Basin. Nile'3'', MNHN B2840 and B2841: 
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Blue MNHN 06.276; Mariout Lake near 
Ale~andria'~'), Egypt, MNHN 5249. B. wnldrorii. 
Sassandra basin near Soubré""', Ivory Coast. 
MNHN 1963-375; Bandama Basin near Niakara- 
mandougou""', MNHN 1989-1267, Ivory Coast. 
B.  perirjenrii. Senegal Basin, Fouta Djalon, Upper 
Bafing River near Timbo@), Guinea. MNHN 59- 
108 and 1985-1879: Niger Basin, Upper Milo near 
Lelekro'". Guinea, MNHN 1988-1874 and 1988- 
1S80: Niger Basin, Upper Niandan near Gdoboro 
and Loutou'", Guinea. MNHN 1988-1875 and 
1988-1575. B .  sacratus. Konkouré Basin. Kak- 
rima River"", Guinea. MNHN 1989-1001: Tom- 
iné near Gaoual's', Guinea, MNHN 1982-1329: 
Moa River near Nangoa""', Guinea, MNHN 
1989-1012: Zié at Diougou, Monts Nimba"", Gu- 
inea. MNHN 1959-119: Loffa River between Ma- 
centa and Sérédou'20', Guinea, MNHN 1984-332. 
B .  parci~iddrorzi. Nipoué River at Binhouye'22'. 
Ivory Coast. MNHN 1986-971; Loffa River near 
Macenta""', Guinea. MNHN 1986-972 and 1986- 
969: Dodo on the road between San Pedro and 

Ivory Coast, MNHN 1986-973. V .  
iviiitci. Sassandra Basin, Feredougouba River 
near Badala"", Ivory Coast. MNHN 1988-1955: 
Little Scarcies Basin, Kaba river at Koulound- 
ala"", Guinea, MNHN 1985-1882 and Mongo 
River at Marela"", Guinea, MNHN 198s-1881. 

The monogenepns from fish conserved at the 
MNHN were mounted directly in Berlèse fluid 
and observed under a microscope. 

Five field missions were carried out in different 
countries in West Africa during which specimens 
of the following species were collected: 
B.  occideriralis: Niger Basin at Bamako"'. Mali. 
MNHN 1989-971; Senegal Basin, Upper Bafing 
near Sokotoro'6'. Guinea. MNHN 1985-1873 and 
19S9-987: Senegal Basin. Baoulé River at Mis- 

B .  peritjear7i: Senegal Basin, Upper Bafing near 
Sokotoro'". Guinea. MNHN 1988-1574. 1988- 
1876 and 1989-986. 
B. sncrmis: Little Scarcies Basin. Mongo 
River"", MNHN 1989-1015 and Kaba"" River. 
Guinea, MNHN 1989-1017; Fatala Basin near 
Mahbé'"', Guinea, 1989-979; Rokel River at Kon- 
dembaya'"', Sierra Leone, MNHN 1989-978. 

Mali (fish not kept). 
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T" 
'ig. I. Distribution and site codes of the different stations sampled in West Africa (1-29) and north-east Africa (30-32). Niger 

Basin: I. Niger. 2. Milo. 3. Niandan: Senegal Basin: 4. Baoulé. 5. Bakoye. 6. Bafing. 7. Guiers Lake: TominC Basin (or Rio 
Corubal): 8. Tominé: Fatala Basin: 9. Fatala: Konkouré Basin: IO. Konkourk .  11. Kakrima: Little Scarcies Basin: 12. Kaba. 13. 
14 and 15. Mongo: Rokel Basin: 16 and 17. Rokel: Bagbwe Basin: IS. Bagbwe: Moa Basin (or Macona): 19. bIIoa: Loffa Bctsin: 
20. Loffa: Nipoué Basin (or Cess): 21. 22 and 23. Nipoué: Cavally Basin: 24. Cavally. 25. Zie: Dodo Basin: 26. Dodo: Sassandra 
Basin: 27. Feredougouba. 2s. Sassandra: Bandama Basin: 29. Bandama blanc: Nile Bnsin: 30. Mariout Lake. 31. Nile. 32. Blue 
Nile. 

B. pnrnnddrorzi: Cavally Basin at Sahoubli"", 
Ivory Coast. MNHN 1988-1952. 
V.  tvui-ci: Little Scarcies Basin, Kaba' Guinea, 
MNHN 1988-1882 and 1989-977; Gui- 
nea, MNHN 1988-1881 and 1989-976: Sassandra 
Basin. Férédougouba River near Ngorodou- 

Ivory Coast, MNHN 1988-1953; Nipoué 
Basin at Toyébli"l', Ivory Coast, MNHN 1988- 
1954; Cavally Basin at Sahoubli"4). Ivory Coast, 
MNHN 1988-1951: Konkouré'"". Guinea, 
MNHN 1989-1000; Bagbwe Riveri18', Sierra 

Leone. MNHN 1989-974; Rokel River"'.'"', Si- 
erra Leone, MNHN 1989-972 and 1989-975. 

These fish were caught with gill-nets and cast- 
nets. Determination of the different species of 
cyprinids was carried out by ORSTOM ichthyolo- 
gists. Host specimens were deposited as vouchers 
at the Laboratoire d'Ichtyologie Générale et Ap- 
pliquée, MNHN, Paris. Lévêque & Daget's no- 
menclature (1984) is used for the different species 
of Cyprinidae. Barbel species were revised rec- 
ently (Lévêque & Guégan, 1990). 
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In the laboratory, the detached gill-arches were 
immersed in freshwater for examination under a 
binocular microscope. The monogeneans were 
fixed between slide and cover-slip in Malmberg’s 
mixture (glycerine and ammonium picrate). The 
preparations were sealed. The parasites were 
then examined under the microscope and the 
sclerotised parts of the haptor and the copulatory 
apparatus were drawn with a drawing tube. Nam- 
ing and numbering of haptor hooks was in con- 
formity with those adopted at ICOPA IV (Euzet 
& Prost, 1981). 

Hamulus measurements of Dacrylogyrus were 
those proposed in Bykhowskaya-Pavlovskaya 
(1962) (Fig. 2). The ‘b’ measurements of species 
which belong to Dogielius were defined in a 
slightly different manner for practical reasons 
(Fig. 2A). Measurements of all specimens are in 
micrometres (pm). 

In all cases in which there was a doubt as regard 
to the value of the morpho-anatomical criteria for 
diagnosis, statistical methods (analysis of vari- 
ance) or factorial analysis (principal component 
analysis or discriminant factorial analysis) were 
used. The studies were carried out on a set of 
quantitative variables corresponding to standard 
measurements of haptor parts’(a, b. c ,  d ,  e ,  X, 
W )  and various measurements of the copulatory 
apparatus (length of accessory piece. penis length, 
vagina length, vagina width). Conventional 
ANOVA was carried out on pairs of characters. 

A 0 C 

Fi&’. 2. Measurements of haptor pieces used in this work: A. 
nogirliiis hamuli: B. Dactylogym hamuli: C. Transverse 
bars: a. Overall hook length; b. Length of shaft and inner root 
(for A ) ;  b. Length of shaft (for B); c. Length of outer root: 
CI. Length of inner rood: e. Length of the tip: W. Width of 
[ransyerse bar: X. Length of transverse bar. 

i 
i. 
i,; 

o‘ 

The results obtained for two discriminant vari- 
ables to within the threshold of security are shown 
by a scatter diagram. When several characters 
play an almost identical effect, principal compo- 
nent analysis was used to describe the data (Féne- 
lon, 1981). This was completed by factorial discri- 
minant analysis. The results are illustrated by 
projection in the principal plane defined by the 
factors of the greatest importance in the hosts and 
their parasites. Analyses were carried out using 
the program BIOMECO Version 3.2 supplied by 
the CEPE-CNRS Biometry Group, route de 
Mende, BP 5051, 34033 Montpellier CEDEX. 
France. 

Dactylogyrus pseudanchoratus Price & Géry, 1968 
(Fig. 3) 

Type-host and locality: Barbus occidentalis ajjînis, 
Ogooué System, Gabon. Holotype examined: 
USNM No. 62984. 
Other previous records: Barbus macrolepis, 
Ruaha River, Tanzania (Paperna, 1979). 
Present records: Barbus occidentalis, stations 1, 5 ,  
6 and 7; B .  petitjemi, stations 2, 3 and 6; B. 
sc~crnr~~s,  stations 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 19, 20 
and 25; B .  parawaldroni, stations 20, 22, 24 and 
26; B. wnldroni, stations 28 and 29; V .  wurtzi, 
stations 10, 12, 13, 17, 18, 21 and 27. 

Redescription 
(Based on 91 specimens in toro). Body length 550 
(320-770); width 100 (70-140) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths (see Table I). Hook 
lengths: I, II, III, IV: 15-20; V, VI, VII: 17- 
20; 3A: 8-10. Male copulatory apparatus con- 
sisting of penis 27 (25-30) and accessory piece. 
length 19 (14-22), trifid, with more finely scler- 
otised shaft starting at main body of piece and 
passing round penis. Vagina forming slightly 
sclerotised pocket narrowing to fine tube, 25 (20- 
30). 

Remarks 
Two forms were identified, differing in the ratio 
of the dorsal bar inner root length (Fig. 4): firstly 
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Fig. 3. 
Marginal hooklets. 

Dacr.dog~m.s pseirrlniiclioranis Price R! Ger?. 1968. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VII. 

the "petitjeani" morphotype found in B.  petitjearii 
in the Bafing (Upper Senegal), the Milo and the 
Niandan (Upper Niger), and secondly the mor- 
photype present in all the other barbels examined. 
The differences observed were not sufficiently dis- 
tinct to characterise specific morphs of these vari- 
ous host taxa. It is. therefore. considered for 

the moment that the monogeneans present in B. 
occidetztalis, B.  waldroni, B.  parawaldrorzi, B.  sac- 
ratzrs and V.  ruurrzi in various river basins in West 
Africa belong to the same morphotype complex. 

Dactylogyrus pseiidaiichoratiis displays certain 
morphological similarities to D. tzibariiis Guégan. 
Lambert & Euzet. 1958, which is specific to Labeo 

Tuhle I. Metric variations of haptor pieces in Dncrylog!ws p.seiic(Niic/iorcrni.s Price & Gkry. 1968 in 
relation to the hust species. 

Host 

Number 

forma "petitjeanii" forma "complexa" 
ex Barbus perirjeaiii es Bcrrbus spp.:" 

(25 1 ( 6 6 )  
~ ~~ ~ 

Anchor lengths: 
a 54 (4849)  56 (48-62) 

C 3 (3-5) 3 (2-5) 

e 18 (15-20) 17 (15-20) 

b 33 (30-36) 34 (30-38) 

d 31 (24-33) 25 (21-31) 

Dorsal bar length 35 (22-18) 32 (29-35) 

" Barbus spp. examined were as follows: on E .  occideiiralis 32 parasites: on B.  sacranu 18 parasites: 
on E.  tvaldroui 5 parasites: on V.  wiirr5 8 parasites: on B. parutwldrorii 3 parasites. 

-,.- 
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Fig. -1. Scatter diagram representing length of inner root ver- 
sus length of dorsal bar for two forms of Dncrdogyrirs pseirdnri- 
clzornrus from Bnrbfrs perirjenrii and from all others barbels 
(P < 0.01). 

A 

K I  

senegalensis in the Niger and Senegal Basins, 
They nevertheless differ in that there is a simple 
bifid form in D .  tubarius, whereas D .  pserrdancho- 
ratus has a trifid piece. 

Dactylogyriis falcilocris Guégan, Lambert & 
Euzet, 1988 (Fig. 5) 

Type-host aiid locality: Labeo coubie, Niger Sys- 
tem at Bamako. station 1, Mali. Holotype MNHN 
(Worms) No. 264 HC, 
Other records: L .  coubie, station 4: L.  pariaus and 
V.  iwrrzi .  stations 12 and 13. 

Redescription 
(Based on 47 specimens in toto). Body length 380 
(260480); width 60 (50-80) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths (see Table II). Hook 
lengths: I.II.III,IV, 17 (14-19); V,VI.VII, 20 
(18-2 i ) ;  4A. 8-10, Male copulatory apparatus 
( 19-23) consisting of basal ampulla followed by 

FiS. 5. Dncrylogyrra fdciloczis Guégan. Lambert & Euzet. 1988. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I- 
\'II. Marginal hooklets. This representation of D .  fulcilocirs is for specimens of the form found on Lnbeo pnriws from the Little 
kircies. 
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30. 

25. 

20. 

TnOle II. Metric variations of haptor and copulatory pieces in Dncr?ilog)lr.iisf(rlcilocirs Guégan. Lambert 
& Euzet, 1988 in relation to the host species, 

Host 

Locality Little Scarcies Niger 

Anchor lengths: 
a 41 (3943) 36 (34-39) .36 (3040) 
b 27 (26-29) 23 (22-24) 25 (23-27) 
C 2 (1-3) 1-3 1-2 

19 (18-21) 16 [ 1-1-1s) 16 (12-19) d 
e I4 (13-15) 12-13 I4 ( 11-14) 

Dorsal bar length 27 (26-29) 25 (23-27) 25 [24-%) 

Vagina length 17 (15-20) 12 (10-1-1) I5 (13-16) 

ex V .  wu:i ex L. prrii’rrs e s  L .  corrbie 
Num ber (11) (15) (21) 

Copulatory organ length 22 (19-23) ‘2 (20-2-1) 21 ( 17-15) 
Penis length 21 (18-23) 21 (18-23) 20 ( 17-20) 

fine, incurvate penis (18-23). Characteristic ac- 
cessory piece bifid: proximal branch forms elbow 
and distal part is in shape of small gutter with 
raised edges in which slides penis. Vagina. with 
finely sclerotised wall, forms hollow tube. 

Reinarks 
The individuals of Dactylogyrus falcilocus col- 
lected on V.  wzirtzi from the Little Scarcies in 
Guinea were similar to monogeneans originally 
described as being specific to L.  cozibie in the 
Niger and Senegal Basins in Mali (Guégan et al..  
1988). We also report that this species was found 
on L.  pnrvris in the same basin (Little Scarcies) 
(Guégan & Lambert, in press). The specimens 
found in V .  wiisrzi possess distinctly larger hamuli 
(Fig. 6). We consider that D .  falcilociis is a para- 
site which displays broad or  euryxenic specificity 
(Euzet & Combes. 1980). 

Dactylogyriis riiakae Paperna, 1973 (Fig. 7) 

Type-host aiid localits: Barbus inacsolepis. Ruaha 
River, Tanzania. Holotype examined MRAC 
No .35.903. 
Other records: B. sacratiis, stations 9. 10. 12. 13, 
16, 18, 19 and 25: B.  parnpt9aldroni, station 20; V.  
wiirtzi, stations 12, 21 and 27. 

Redescriptioii 
(Based on 58 specimens in toto). Material de- 
posited at MNHN (Worms) No. 79 HF, slide Ti 

I 

. 
form on Varicorhinus 

O 
\ 
o Yo 

f form on Labeo 

I 
30 35 40 45 

Length of anchor (pm) 

Fig. h. Scatter diagram representing length of anchor vcrsiis 
length o f  clorsal bar for two forms of Drrcr~log~~rro $r/cilocirs 
from L d w o  couhie (Niger and Senegal Basins), Lrrheo prrri’m 
(Little Scarcics Basin) and L’crricorliiirirs ii*urr:i (Little Scarcies 
System) ( P  0.05). 

93. See Table III for the metric variations accord- 
ing to host species. 

Reimrks 
These individuals are similar to the single speci- 
men used by Paperna for the diagnosis of the 
species Dactylogjwis riiahae Paperna, 1973, found 
on B. nmcrolepis in the Ruaha River in Tanzania 
(Paperna, 1973). In spite of several slight varia- 
tions in the size of haptor parts depending on the 
host species (Table III), no character appeared to 

c 

I 
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Fig. 7. Dacr)./o~~rir.s rtrrrlrae Paperna. 1Y73. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: c'. >lnlc copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginnl hooklets. 

Tdde 111. Metric variations of the sDrcies Drrcrhewirr rrrrrhrre Pancrna. ILL'.;. i n  rclation t o  the host suecies. 

Host 
Number 

Body length 500 14SO-720) 400 (34045Ill 500 (3SO-62OJ 

Anchor lengths: 
Body width 1011 [ 7O-12O) 70 (5(1-1)0) SO ((711-110) 

1 50 (44-53 ) 4s (41-52) 46 (43-50) 
b 37 (-32-41)) 36 (-7441 J .o (32-37) 
C 3 (2-5j 3 (3-5) 4 (2-5) 
d IP  (16-21) 16 (13-18) 16 ( G I S )  
e I5 [ 14-16) 15 (12-1(11 15 (14-16) 

Dorsal bar length 25 (33-28) 26 (33-21) j 23-25 
Vcntral bar Icnpth 21 (18-23) 20 (1s-33) I s-30 

I 24 (30-25) 73 (20-361 23-35 
I 24( 10-25) 23 (30-36) 23-25 
III 26 (23-28) 27 (74-30) 25-27 
IV 26 (23-3) 27 (24-30) 25-27 
V 30 (25-32) 30 (36-35) 30-33 
VI 33 (30-35) 33 (79-35) 34-35 
VI1 30 (25-32) 30 (76-35) 30-33 
-IA 7-10 8-1 1 8- 1 o 

' ' . : I l \  length 55 (47-60) 53 (47-57) 57 (48-?h) 
'I l!!itl:l IengtI1 2s (25-37) 26 (21-30) 28 (73-32) 

7 -  

Hwrk lengths: 
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statistically discriminate sufficiently to distinguish 
groups. We consider that for the moment all the 
specimens found on B. sacratzis, B.  parawzldroiri 
and V.  ivrazzi belong to the same species. D. 
rzialiae. 

These monogeneans display morphological 
similarities to species identified on various Barbus 
spp. in India: Dacrylogyrus barbi Gussev, 1973 on 
B. saram.  D .  tori Gussev. 1973 on B. tor and D .  
dzibii Gussev, 1973 on B .  dzibizis (Gussev, 1973). 

Dactylogyriis aferoides n. sp. (Fig. 8) 

Type-host aird locality: Barbru occideritalis. Niger 
System at Bamako. station 1, Mali. 
Other records: B.  occideiltalis. stations 3. 5 ,  6 and 
7; B. petitjearii, station 6 :  B.  b y ~ r i i .  stations 29. 
30 and 31; B. waldroni. stations 25 and 29: B. 
parawaldrorzi. station 22. 

Type-material: Holotype MNHN No. 74 HF, slide 
Ti S4, paratype MNHN No. 74, slide Ti S5. 

Description 
(Based on 64 specimens in toto). Body length 620 
(450-S00), width 100 (SO-140) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths: a, 62 (55-70): b. 40 (31- 
44): c. 5 (4-7): d, 26 (22-31); e, 1s (16-20). Dorsal 
bar length 30 (25-33). Vestigial ventral bar length 
10-13. Hook lengths: 1.11, 24 (20-28): III. 20 (1S- 

9-12. Male copulatory apparatus consisting of a 
curved penis. length 70 (55-78), becoming thinner 
towards extremity, and complex accessory piece 
43 (3348)  whose distal part forms gutter. Vagina 
finely sclerotised at vaginal pore. 

23); IV. 23 (20-26): V.VI.VI1, 30 (26-35); 3A, 

Etyrnolog~. The specific name is derived from the 
affinities with Dactylogyrus afer. 

B 

Fig. S. Dacrylogyrrls nferoides n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginal hooklets. 
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Remarks 
Dactdogyriis aferoides n. sp. is reported in the 
Senegal Basin on B.  occidentalis and B .  petitjeani. 
in the Niger on B. occideiitalis, in the Nile on B.  
byniii. in the Bandama and Sassandra Basins in 
the Ivory Coast on B. rvaldroni and in a very small 
quantity (2 parasite specimens) on B ,  pnrat.vald- 
i m i  in the Nipoué. The morphology of the cop- 
ulatory apparatus resembles that of D .  afer Price 
& Géry. 1968, identified for the first time in the 
Ivindo basin in Gabon (Price & Géry. 1968) on 
Barbiis cf. batesii. Examination of the holotype 
of D .  lifer (USNM 62981) nevertheless makes i t  
possible to characterise the individuals that we 
present as belonging to a new species. 

The different specimens of D .  afei.0ide.s n. sp. 
do not display strong variations in the morphology 

,of the copulatory apparatus or in the size of the 
haptor pieces in relation to the host species and 

river basins studied. D. aferoides n. sp. in a mono- 
genean whose known distribution covers the Nile 
Basin, the large Sahel-Sudan basins (Niger and 
Senegal) and several basins in the Ivory Coast. It 
can be considered that the real distribution repe- 
ats the distribution of the host line of B ,  byiiiii. 
to which B ,  occidentalis and B. waldroni belong 
(Lévêque & Guégan, 1990). 

Dactylogyrus arclineopenis n. sp. (Fig. 9) 

Type-host niid locality: Barbus paraivaldi.oiii. 
Loffa River near Macenta. station 20. Guinea. 
Other records: B .  sacratus, stations S, 10, 19. 70 
and 25: B .  petitjeani. station 2 and 6, 
T\iyc-innterial: Holotype. MNHN No. 70 HF. 
slide Ti 76: paratype. MNHN No. 70 HF. slide Ti 
77. 

k. Y. D a c y b g y u s  archaeopeiih n. sp. A.  Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VIL Marginal hooklrts. 
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Description 
(Based on 14 specimens irz toto). Body length 700 
(550-500); width 90 (70-120) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths: a, 60 (55-65): b, 43 (40- 
46); c, 6 (3-9); d ,  24 (22-27); e,  16 (15-17). Two 
bars: first dorsal, large, with butterfly-like struc- 
ture, length 45 (40-48), width 19 (16-20): second 
ventral bar smaller, length 35 (30-37), width 5-12. 
Hooks very large and heavy, often half or greater 
than half length of anchor. Hook lengths: I,II, 31 

46 (44-52): 4A, 8-10. Penis is long, wide tube, 54 
(53-571, with slight curve terminated distally with 
rounded ampulla. Funnel not distinct. Accessory 
piece absent or reduced. Vagina not sclerotised. 

(28-34): III, (30-37): IV,V, 43 (40-48): VI,VII, 

Etynzology. The specific name is from Greek (ar- 
clzneo. old) and reflects the archaic apparatus of 
the penis. 

Remarks 
These monogeneans found on Barbus p a ~ a w n l d -  
roui from the Loffa (Guinea). on B .  saci~atr~s from 
the Loffa. the Moa, the Zié, the Tomint5 and 
the Konkouré (Guinea), on B. perirjeaizi from the 
upper Bafing (Guinea) are not closely related to 
any monogenean species hitherto described. 
Given the small number of specimens collected, 
we have not observed any variation in size be- 
tween specimens from different hosts and river 
basins. It is considered for the moment. in the 
absence of other discriminant data. that these 
monogeneans belong to the same species D .  ar- 
ckaeopeiiis n. sp. I 

Dactylogyrris salielensis n. sp. (Fig. 10) 

Type-host and locality: Barbus occideritdis. Niger 
system at Bamako, station 1, Mali. 
Other records: B .  occideiitalis. stations 2 ,  3. 4, 6 
and 7; B. petitjeaizi, station 6; B. byizrzi, station 
30 and 32; B. waldroni, station 28 and 29. 
Tvpe-material: Holotype MNHN No. 68 HF. slide 
Ti 72; paratype MNHN No. 68 HF, slide Ti 73. 

Descriptioiz 
(Based on 32 specimens i?? toto). Body length 750 
(550-goo), width 100 (80-140) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths (see Table IV). Two bars: 
dorsal bar length 34 (33-38): vestigial ventral bar 
length 28 (26-31). No characteristic variation be- 
tween specimens from different hosts and basins. 
Hook lengths: I,II,III, 29 (26-32); IV,V,VII, 36 
(3240):  VI, 40 (37-43); 4A, 9-12. Male cop- 
ulatory apparatus characteristic of “D. varicorhini 
group“, length 39 (31-43). Accessory piece 30 
(22-35): penis c.70 (65-85). Tubular vagina 48 
(40-55). 

Etyiiiology. The specific name is derived from the 
area of sub-Saharan Africa in which this new spec- 
ies is found. 

Remosks 
These specimens display morphological similarit- 
ies with Dact~logyriw yaboizeiisis Price & Géry. 
1968. first discovered in Barbus occidcizrnlis njjîiiis 
from the Ogooué River in Gabon (Price & Géry. 
1965). Even if they belong to the same morpho- 
logical type. according to their copulatory appar- 
atus. examination of the D. gaborleiisis holotype 
(USNM 62982) makes it possible to characterise 
the monogeneans presented here as belonging to 
a neM’ species. As determination of Bnrbris is very 
difficult and the Gabonese ichthyofauna is little 
known. Manhert & Géry (1952) indicated some 
doubt with regard to the identification of B. occid- 
en talis ïiffÌiI is. 

The specimens collected on B .  occideiztnlis. B.  
bTnrii. B.  rvaldroni and B .  petitjemi display varia- 
tions in size of the hamuli depending on the host 
species and river basin (Table IV). However. no 
variations were observed in the copulatory appar- 
atus of the different specimens examined. We con- 
sider that this is a complex of forms present in 
hosts which are phylogenetically related (B .  occid- 
entalis, B .  byiziii and B. waldroiii) (Lévêque & 
Guégan. 1990) or related ecologically ( B .  occi- 
dentalis and B. petirjeani). The characterisation of 
different parasite morphs made here does not 
solve the question of their taxonomic level, since 

..., 
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Fig. 10. Dncrxlogwiis .srihelerrsir n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C'. Xlale copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginal hooklets. 

only breeding experiments can do this. The exis- 
tence of size variations in D. snlielensis n. sp. 
depending on the host species and the river basin 
corroborates the hypothesis put forward by ich- 
thyologists (Levêque & Guégan, 1990) for the 
existence of a cline in the B .  Dymi-B. occidentd- 
is-B.waldroni group from the Nile Basin to the 
Sahel-Sudan basins and then to those of the Ivory 
Coast. 

Dactykogyrus petitjennii n. sp. (Fig. 11) 

T?p41ost a m i  locnlity Balb~rs petitjeani. Senegal 
system. Upper Bafing near Sokotoro. station 6. 
Guinea. 
Otlwr records: B .  petitjemi, stations 2 and 3. 
T\pcw?nrer-inl: Holotype. MNHN No. 71 HF, 
slide Ti 78: paratype MNHN No.71 HF. slide Ti 
79. 

Table IC'. Metric uriations of hamuli in Dncr~log~nrs salre1eilsi.í 11. \p. in rclation to the llost species and river basin. 

Host 
Number 

Locality Bafing Bafins Sassandra 
Niger Bandama 

ex B.  occidriirnlis ex B.  perirjeriiii es B .  Iiulrìr.orii ex B.  hJwii 
(4) (3) (14) (11)  

Ni I 

1 55-56 53 (50-56) 5s [ 56-65 ) 50 (49-5 1 ) 
h 41 (3843) 45 (43-50) 3s (36-39) 
I' -1047 

L' 19-72 

5-6 4-7 5 (3-6) -1 (3-5) 
IS (16-20) 19 (17-20) 16 (15-17) 
15 (14-16) 15 (14-17) 

LI 

12 ( I  1-13) 16-17 
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6 / 

Fig. 11. Dacrylogyus peritjearzii n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VIL Marginal hooklets. 

Description 
(Based on 25 specimens in toto). Body length 750 
(620-900); width 100 (80-130) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths; a, 47 (45-49); b, 37 (35- 
38); c. 3-4; d, 15-16; e,  14-15. Two bars: dorsal 
bar length 27 (24-29); vestigial ventral bar length 
26 (22-28). Hook lengths: I,II,III, 24 (22-26); IV, 
29 (28-30); V,VI,VII, 36 (3040); 4A, 8-10. Male 
copulatory apparatus 40 (32-461, of *‘D. vari- 
corhini type”, consists of penis (70-80) and 
characteristic accessory piece, length 35 (28-38), 
whose main branch has palette-shaped extremity. 
Vagina is long, fine tube (40-50) joining shape- 
less cell mass. 

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the 
host name B.  petitjeani. 

Remarks 
These dactylogyrids, which are specific to B. pet- 
itjearzi from the Bafing, the upper Milo and the 

upper Niandan in Guinea, resemble Dactylogyrus 
spirzicirrrrs Paperna & Thurston, 1968, encount- 

’ ered in numerous Barbus spp. in East Africa (Pap- 
erna & Thurston, 1968). The morphology and size 
of the copulatory organ and the hamulus size are 
nonetheless different. D .  petitjeanii n. sp. was 
found only on B.  petitjearzi and not on B.  occiden- 
t a b ,  which is sympatric with it in the Bafing, the 
Milo and the Niandan. We, therefore, consider 
that the presence of D .  sahelensis n. sp. (see 
above) on B .  petitjeani is the result of capture 
made possible by the coexistence of these two 
cyprinids in the same biotope. 

Dactylogyrus sacrati n. sp. (Fig. 12) 

Type-host and locality: Barbus sacratus, Little 
Scarcies System, Kaba at Kouloundala, station 12, 
Guinea. 
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Fig. 12. Ductylogyrm sacruri n.  sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginal hooklets. 

Other records: B.  sacratus, stations 8, 9, 10, 13, 
16, 20 and 25. 
Type-material: Holotype, MNHN No. 73 HF, 
slide Ti 82; paratype, MNHN No. 73 HF, slide Ti 
83. 

Description 
(Based on 32 specimens in roto). Body length 820 
(650-1,000); width 110 (90-160) usually at level 
of ovary. Anchor lengths: a, 59 (49-64); b, 44 
(38-49); c, 6 (3-9); d, 21 (17-24); e ,  14 (13-15). 
Two bars: dorsal bar length 35 (3240);  vestigial 
ventral bar length 31 (25-35). Hook lengths: 
I,II,III, 31 (25-35); IV, 40 (30-451: V. 45 (40- 

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the 
host name. 

L 
O N 

Remarks 
These specimens found on Barbus sacratus resem- 
ble D. sahelensis n. sp. They differ however in 
the different sizes of hamuli and the fine structure 
of the accessory piece of the male copulatory 
structure (Fig. 10). 

Dactylogyrus wurtzii n. sp. (Fig. 13) 

, -  
51); VI, 50 (44-56); VII, 42’ (38-4;); 4A, 8-10. 
Male copulatory apparatus 42 (35-49), typical of 
“D. varicorhini group”. Sclerotised accessory 
piece 33 (25-39), one branch of which displays 
lateral extension (see illustration). Penis 75 (60- 
88). Sclerotised, tube-shaped vagina 46 (38-55). 

Type-lzost and locality: Varicorlzinus wurtzi, Little 
Scarcies System, Kaba at Kouloundala, station 12, 
Guinea. 
Other records: V.  wurtzi, stations 13, 14, 15, 17, 
18, 21, 24 and 26. 
Type-material: Holotype, MNHN No. 67 HF, 
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Fig. 13. Dncr.vlogyr.zu w w f z i i  n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VIL Marginal hooklets. 

slide Ti 70: paratype, MNHN No. 67 HF, slide Ti Remarks 
71. 

Description 
(Based on 34 specimens in toto). Body length 570 
(460-630); width 70 (50-90) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths: a, 57 (51-60); b. 44 (37- 
47); c, 6 (5-8); d, 17 (16-19); e, 12 (10-14). Two 
transversal bars: dorsal bar length 33 (30-37); ves- 
tigial ventral bar length 30 (28-33). Hook lengths: 
I,II,III, 29 (25-32); IV, 40 (36-43); V, 46 (42- 
50); VI, 50 (46-53); VII, 39 (37-42); 4A. 8-11. 
Male genital apparatus length 37 (33-43), of "D. 
varicorhini type". Accessory piece characteristic 
of type, length 32 (25-37). Long, flagellate penis, 
75 (70-85). Vagina is long sclerotised tube, 45 
(38-50). 

Etymology: The specific name is derived from the 
host name. 

These specimens discovered on Varicorlziiuis 
wurtzi in different river basins in Guinea, Sierra 
Leone and the Ivory Coast resemble'@ the gen- 
eral morphology of the hamuli and copulatory 
organ) Dactylogyrus sacranti n. sp. (Fig. 12). Al- 
though they belong to the same morphological 
type according to their male copulatory apparatus. 
they differ both in the structure of the accessory 
piece and in the size of hamuli 

Dactylogyrus parawaldroitii n. sp. (Fig. 14) 

Type-host and locality: Barbus parawaldroni, 
Loffa River near Macenta, station 20, Guinea. 
Other records: B. parawaldroni, station 26. 
Type-material: Holotype, MNHN No. 69 HF, 
slide Ti 74; paratype MNHN No. 69 HF, slide Ti 
75. 

SYPA 390-16 
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Fig. 14. Dacylogyrris parawaldrouii n.  sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VIL Marginal liooklets. 

Descriptioi? 
(Based on 10 specimens in toto). Body length 520 
(400-650); width 100 (80-120) usually at level of 
ovary. Anchor lengths: a, 56 (53-59); b, 43 (41- 
45); c, 5 (4-6); d, 19 (16-22); e ,  13 (12-15). Two 
transverse bars: dorsal bar length 44 (42-49); ves- 
tigial ventral bar 36 (28-42). Hook lengths: 
I,II,III, 33 (29-37): IV, 40 (3845); V, 45 (42- 
49); VI, 50 (47-55); VII, 43 (40-45); 4A, 8-10. 
Short male copulatory apparatus 32 (28-35), con- 
sisting of accessory piece characteristic of "D. var- 
icorhini type", 23 (21-25), and fine, flagellate 
penis, 77 (70-85). Vagina is long, sclerotised tube, 
40 (3545). 

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the 
host name. 

Remarks 
The morphology of the accessory piece of the 
male copulatory apparatus of the monogeneans 

found on Barbus parclwaldroni in the Loffa in 
Guinea and in the Dodo in the Ivory Coast shows 
that they belong to the "D. varicorhini group". 
However, these specimens differ from the species 
described above in the size and morphology of 
the copulatory apparatus and in the size of the 
haptoral pieces. 

i 

F 

Dactylogyriis clanì n. sp. (Fig. 15) 

Type-host arid locality: Barbus petitjeaizi, Senegal 
System, Bafing at Sokotoro, station 6, Guinea. 
Other records: B. petitjearzi, stations 2 and 3. 
Tvpe-inaterial: Holotype, MNHN No. 76 HF, 
slide Ti 88; paratype MNHN No. 76 HF, slide Ti 
89. 

Description 
(Based on 18 specimens iiz toto). Body length 630 
(520-800); width 100 (80-140) usually at level of 

I 
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Fig. 15. Dactylogyrils clmi n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginal hooklets. 

ovary. Anchor lengths: a, 44 (41-48); b, 33 (31- 
35); c, 4 (3-5); d, 16 (15-20); e ,  15 (12-16). Two 
transverse bars: dorsal bar length 24 (22-26); very 
narrow vestigial ventral bar, length 18 (16-20). 
Hook lengths: I, 23 (21-24); II, 25 (23-26); IIIJV, 
27 (24-29); V,VI,VII, 32 (28-35): 4A, 8-10. Male 
copulatory apparatus consisting of tubular penis, 
52 (45-58), and large bifid accessory piece, 53 (46- 
60). Vagina apparatus consists of long, sclerotised 
pocket extended into narrower neck, 28 (22-33). 

Etymology. The species name is derived from the 
Gaelic word "clan" because of the phylogenetic 
importance that we attribute to this species in the 
hierarchy of monogeneans. 

Remarks 
The general morphology of these monogeneans, 
which are specific to Barbus petitjenni from the 
upper Bafing (Senegal Basin), the upper Milo and 

the upper Niandan (Niger Basin) in Guinea, re- 
sembles that of Dactylogyrus rualzae Paperna. 
1973, which is allopatric from other watercourses 
in West Africa (Fig. 7). The specimens described 
nevertheless exhibit different sizes of haptor 
pieces and a simpler morphology of the male cop- 
ulatory apparatus. 

Dogieliirs djolibaensis n. sp. (Fig. 16) 

Type-host and locality: Barbus occidentalis, Niger 
System at Bamako, station 1, Mali. 
Other records: B .  occidentalis, stations 3, 5 and 6; 
B.  petitjearzi, stations 3 and 6; 3. waldroni, station 
28. 
Type-material: Holotype, MNHN No. 78 HF, 
slide Ti 92, paratype, MNHN No. 78 HF, slide Ti 
93. - 

.. - 
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Fig. 16. Dogiehis djolibaerzsis n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginal liooklets. 
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Descriptioiz 
(Based on 25 specimens in toto). Body length 570 
(450-700); width 110 (90-150) usually at level of 
ovary. With general characters of genus. Anchor 
lengths: a, 45 (42-47): b,. 51 (48-53): c, 17 (16- 
20). Dorsal bar length 59 (54-63). Hook lengths: 

10-12. Male copulatory apparatus consisting of 
long, curved, fine penis, 55 (48-65), and irregul- 
arly sclerotised accessory piece, 47 (41-51). Vag- 
ina is long tube with sclerotised walls (45-70) join- 
ing mass of granular formations. 

IJI, 23 (22-26); III,IV,V,VI,VII, 26 (22-28): 4A, 

Jiger 

upper Bafing (Senegal Basin) and on B.  waldroni 
in the Ivory Coast, belong to the same stenoxenic 
species. Among other features, ' the specimens 
found on B. occidentalis and B. petitjeani, which 
are sympatric in the upper Bafing, do not display 
any variation in size or morphology. 

This species displays morphological affinities 
with D. grarzdiphahs Paperna, 1973, described 
from B.  rnacrolepis in Tanzania (Paperna, 1973), 
but are clearly distinct in the structure of the male 
copulatory apparatus accessory piece. 

id 6: Dogielius phrygieus n. sp. (Fig. 17) 
ition 

Type-host and locality: Barbus sacratiis, Little 
HF, Remarks Scarcies System, Kaba at Kouloundala, station 12, 
le Ti Guinea. 

Other records: B. sacrat"" - '  

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the 
local appellation of Niger (= Djoliba). 

These specimens, found on B.  occidentalis in the 
Niger and Senegal Basins, on B. petitjeani in the 
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Fig. 17. Dogiehs  phrygieiu n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VIL Marginal hooklets. 

Typematerial: Holotype MNHN No.72 HF, slide 
Ti 80; paratype MNHN No. 72 HF, slide Ti 81. 

Rèmarks 
These monogeneans found on Barbus sacratus 
from different basins in Guinea and Sierra Leone 

Description 
(Based on 22 specimens in toto). Body length 470 
(400-600); width 90 (70-120) usually at level of 
ovary. With general characters of genus. Anchor 
lengths: a, 42 (38-46); b, 49 (46-52); e, 17 (16- 
20). Dorsal bar length 74 (50-85). Hook lengths: 

(22-26); 4A, 8-11. Male copulatory apparatus 45 
(38-55), consists of fine, long, curved penis, 50 
(40-55), and complex accessory piece. Vagina is 
sclerotised tube, 45 (30-55). Vaginal pore bears 
broad, finely sclerotised cupula. 

IJI, 23 (21-24); III, 25 (24-26); IV,V,VI,VII, 23 

Etymology. The specific name is from the likeness 
of the accessory piece to the Phrygian cap emblem 
of liberty used during the French Revolution. 

do not resemble any other known species. 

Dogielius vexillits n. sp. (Fig. 18) 

Typ e-host and locality : Varicorh in 11s wu rtz i, Sas- 
Sandra System, Feredougouba River near Touba, 
station 27, Ivory Coast. 
Typematerial: Holotype, MNHN No. 75 HF, 
slide Ti 86; paratype MNHN No. 75 HF, slide Ti 
87. 

Description 
(Based on 14 specimens in toto). Body length 350 
(300410); width 100 (60-120) usually at level of 
ovary. With general characters of genus. Anchor 

i. 
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Fig. 18. Dogielizis vexillus n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ; I-VIL Marginal hooklets. 

lengths: a, 33 (31-35); b, 45 ‘(42-47); c, 15 (14- 
17). Dorsal bar length 61 (50-68). Hook lengths: 

Male copulatory apparatus 41 (38-43), consists of 
fine, slightly curved penis, 38 (38-42), and very 
simple accessory piece consisting of slightly scler- 
otised stem with larger, flag-shaped part at distal 
extremity. Vagina is fine, slightly sclerotised tube, 
30 (27-35), which displays distinctly greater scler- 
otisation near vaginal pore. 

I, 18-20; II,III,IV,V,VI,VII, 18-23; 4A, 8-10. 

Etymology. The specific name is from the likeness 
of the accessory piece to a standard (Latin vex- 
illus, standard, flag). 

Remarks 
These specimens found on Varicorlzinus wurtzi 
from the Férédougouba (Sassandra Basin, Ivory 
Coast) are not similar to any species known hith- 
erto. The male copulatory apparatus enables us 
to consider these monogeneans to belong to a new 

species that we name Dogielius vexillus n. sp. We 
did not find this species of Dogielius in the other 
river basins studied. This monogenean does not 
appear to follow the distribution of V.  wurtzi in 
West Africa, but appears thus far to be confined 
to the Férédougouba. 

Dogielius pedaloe n. sp. (Fig. 19) 

Type-host and locality: Barbus parawaldroni, 
Loffa near Macenta, station 20, Guinea. 
Other records: B. parawaldroni, station 26; Vari- 
corlzinus wurtzi, stations 10 and 22. 
Type-material: Holotype, MNHN No. 77 HF, 
slide Ti 90; paratype, MNHN No. 77 HF, slide Ti 
91. 

Description 
(Based on 9 specimens in toto). Body length 400 
(350-480); width 90 (70-110) usually at level of 
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Fig. 19. Dogieliris pednloe n. sp. A. Haptor apparatus: B. Vagina: C. Male copulatory organ: I-VII. Marginal hooklets. 

ovary. With general characters of the genus. 
Anchor lengths: a, 40 (38-42); b, 49 (46-54); c, 
11 (16-18). Dorsal bar length 65 (59-77). Hook 
lengths: I,II,III,IV,V,VI,VII, 25 (23-27); 4A, 8- 
11. Male copulatory apparatus large, 55 (51-62), 
and consists of fine, long penis, 76 (71-SO), form- 
ing 180” curve. At insertion in basal ampulla, api- 
cal part of finely sclerotised accessory piece dis- 
plays complex shape. Vagina is long tube, 65 (60- 
77), whose more sclerotised pore displays charac- 
teristic ornamentation. 

Etymology. The specific name is from the multi- 
disciplinary French programme P.E.D. A.L. O.  
(Poissons d’Eau Douce d’Afrique de l’Ouest). 

Remarks 
These dactylogyrids resemble Dogielius plzrygieus 

n. sp. (Fig. 17) found on Barbus sacratus in several 
river basins in Guinea and Sierra Leone. How- 
ever, their sizes and copulatory apparatus mor- 
phology differ. On the basis of the accessory piece 
of the copulatory apparatus, we consider that 
these forms belong to a new species present on 
B. parawaldroni in the Loffa Basin in Guinea and 
in the Dodo in the Ivory Coast, and on V.  wurtzi 
in the Konkouré Basin in Guinea and the Nipoué 
Basin in the Ivory Coast. The capture of cyprinids 
in Africa, and in particular that of B. parawald- 
rorzi is extremely random. Very few specimens 
were caught. Thus the very occasional presence 
of D. pedaloe n. sp. in the Atlantic river basins in 
West Africa probably does not reflect the natural 
distribution of the species. Analysis of the gills of 
specimens of B. parawaldroni from other basins 
should enable us to verify the true distribution of 
this monogenean. 

I 
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Discussion 

Previous research (Guégan et al., 1988, 1989) of 
parasite fauna on the gills of cyprinids of the genus 
Labeo in West Africa showed that all dactylo- 
gyrids have very strict host specificity. The oiox- 
enic specificity of two monogeneans in particular 
led us to characterise a new species of Labeo 
hitherto unknown in the Sahel-Sudan River bas- 
ins (Paugy, Guégan & Agnèse, 1990). 

All the barbels studied here had concurrent in- 
fections. Two genera of dactylogyrids were found 
frequently: Dactylogyrus and Dogielius. Some of 
the species observed were stenoxenic and in con- 
trast others had a strict specificity. Lambert & 
Romand (1984) observed the same phenomenon 
in dactylogyrids on European cyprinids. 

Dactylogyrus pseudanchoratus is present in all 
the barbels in the zone investigated. This species 
seems to be specific to the host genus Barbus. 

D .  falcilocus, originally described as specific to 
Labeo coubie in the Niger and Senegal Basins 
(Guégan et. al., 1988), was also found in Vari- 
corhinus wurtzi and L. parvus from the Little 
Scarcies Basin in Guinea. The presence of this 
monogenean in cyprinids belonging to two distinct 
genera would appear to indicate resemblance of 
an ecological type between these hosts. 
D. ruahae, found on B. sacratiis, B .  purawaldroni 
and B .  wurtzi in numerous Guinean basins, is also 
present on B.  macrolepis in Tanzania in the River 
Ruaha (Paperna, 1973). D .  clani n. sp.. which is 
similar to it, is in contrast specific to B .  petitjearzi 
in the Bafing (upper Senegal Basin) and in the 
Milo and Niandan (upper Niger Basin). Three 
species described by Gussev (1973) in the south 
of India, D.  tori, D .  sarana and D .  dubii on B .  
tor, B.  sarana and B .  dubius respectively, display 
strong similarities to D. ruahae and D .  clanì n. 
sp. (Fig. 20a). 

D.  aferoides n. sp., found on B.  occideiztalis, 
B .  petitjeani, B.  waldrorzi, B .  bynni and B .  para- 
waldroni, characterises in a general manner the 
barbels from the Sahel-Sudan rivers (Senegal, 
Niger), the Nile Basin (Nile) and Ivory Coast bas- 
ins (Bandama, Sassandra, Nipoué). This new 
YPecies is morphologically very close to D .  afer, 
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found in the Ivindo basin (Gabon) on B.  cf. batesii 
(Fig. 20b). 

D. arclzaeopenis n. sp., found on B.  petitjeaizi, 
B .  sacratus and B .  parawaldrorzi, is only found in 
certain coastal rivers in West Africa, exceptions 
being the Bafing (upper Senegal Basin) and the 
Milo (upper Niger Basin). Affinities between this 
archaic monogenean and other Afro-tropical 
forms are uncertain (Fig. 2Oc). 

The different species which belong to the “D. 
varicorhini type” all display strict specificity for 
their host (Fig. 21). The species D. sahelensis n. 
sp. is a special case since morphs were identified 
on different Barbus from different river basins. 
The hosts of these morphs, which used to be called 
B. bynni, B .  occidentalis and B.  waldroni, in fact 
belong to the same B .  bynrzi species complex, 
which displays clinal variations in relation to the 
river basin (Lévêque & Guégan, 1990). The 
presence of D. sahelensis on B.  petitjeani is in- 
terpreted as a capture made possible by the sym- 
patry with B. occidentalis. The “D. varicorhini 
group” is present in a large proportion of the 
continent: South Africa (Price et al., 1969), 
Gabon [Price & Géry, 1968), Uganda and Kenya 
(Paperna & Thurston, 1968; Paperna, 1973, 
1979), Tanzania (Paperna, 1973), Egypt, the 
Sudan, Mali, Guinea, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Lib- 
eria and the Ivory Coast (present study) and Mor- 
occo (work in progress). It is also widely distrib- 
11 Led in numerous Barbus and Varicorhirius spp. 
in the Palaearctic region: Spain (Gonzalez-Lanza, 
19841, Israel (Paperna, 1979) , Tadzhikistan and 
Azerbaijan (Bykhowsky, 1957; Mikhailov, 1974; 
Gussev, 1985), Iran (Bykhowsky, 1957) and India 
(Gussev, 1973). It is difficult to verify the exis- 
tence of this group in South-East Asia and this, 
therefore, remains to be confirmed (Fig. 20d). 

Species belonging to the genus Dogielius gen- 
erally display strict specificity for their host, with 
the exception of D .  djolibaensis n. sp. and D .  
pedaZoe n. sp. The former is found on both B.  
occidentalis and B.  petitjearzi when they are sym- 
patric in the Bafing (upper Senegal). We interpret 
this as capture between syntopic hosts. The pres- 
ence of this species of Dogielius on B.  waldroni 
in the Ivory Coast basins might be explained by 
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I D varicorhini Group 
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Fig. 10. Distribution of five groups of dactylogyrids superimposed o11 maps of contemporary geography. a. "D. ruahae group": 
b. "D. afer group"; c. "D. archaeopenis group": d. "D. varicorhini group": e.  "Dogieliiu group". 

the existence of a host cline. The second species, 
D.  pedaloe n. sp., is present both in B. parowald- 
roizi and V.  wurtzi in numerous Atlantic river 
basins. The distribution of the genus Dogielius is 
almost identical to that of the "D. varicorhini 
group", with wide coverage of tropical African 
and Indo-Malaysian regions: Mali (Guégan et al. , 
1989), Senegal, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Ivory 
Coast (present study), Cameroon (Birgi & Lam- 

bert, 1987), Zimbabwe (Price & Yurkiewicz, 
196S), Tanzania and Kenya (Paperna, 1973, 
1979), Ghana (Paperna, 1969), soviet central Asia 
(Gussev, 1985), India (Gussev, 1976) and China 
(Lang Suo, 1981; Zhang Jianying & Guo Qizhi, 
1982) (Fig. 20e). 

West African Barbus and Varicorhinus are 
parasitised by monogeneans of the same morphol- 
ogical groups. We suggest that on the basis of this 
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Fig. 21. Discriminant factorial analysis which is a projection 
on the principal plane of all the Dactylogyrcis of the ”D. 
varicorhini group” and their five host species. There is a dis- 
tinct correlation between each species of dactylogyrid de- 
scribed and its host species. 
Abbreviations: BO, Barbus occidentalis and Dacrylogyria sah- 
elensis: BP, B. petitjeani and D. petirjeanii; BS. B. sacratiis 
and D. sacrati; BPa. B .  parawaldroni and D. pararvaldronii: 
V W ,  Varicorhinco rvurtzi and D. ivurt:ii. 

parasite criterion these two cyprinids belong to 
the same large monophyletic group, at least as 
regards West African ichthyofauna (Lévêque & 
Guégan, 1990). 

On the subject of the biogeographical aspects, 
three groups of monogeneans appear to be parti- 
cularly interesting in relation to such a study: (1) 
the “D. ruahae group”, consisting of the species 
D.  ruahae and D. clani n. sp.; (2) the “D. archae- 
openis group” consisting of D .  arclzaeopenis n. sp. 
alone; and (3) the “D. afer group” which also 
has in West Africa only one member-species, D .  
aferoides n. sp. The presence of these three mono- 
genean groups is shown on a map of West Africa 
(Fig. 22). Two groups, “D. ruahae” and “D. ar- 
chaeopenis” are found in the river basins in Gui- 

nea, Sierra Leone and Liberia. In contrast, the 
peripheral basins contain the “D. afer group” but 
not the two latter groups. A study carried out 
in parallel on monogeneans in another group of 
cyprinids (the specific complex Labeo parvus) 
gave very similar results, i.e. the existence of orig- 
inal parasitism in Guinean host populations in 
comparison with the L. parvus populations in 
other river basins in West Africa (Guégan & Lam- 
bert, in press). 

These distributions can be interpreted in the 
following way. In a study on the distribution of 
African birds, butterflies and mammals, Endler 
(1982) and then Mayr & O’Hara (1986) reported 
three probable refugia for these types of fauna. 
The first corresponds to Liberia and Sierra Leone, 
the second to Gabon and Cameroon and the third 
in eastern Zaïre. The mountain regions of Fouta 
Djalon and the Nimba mountains (Ivory Coast) 
correspond well with the first refugium. The coas- 
tal rivers flowing from these uplands form a hydro- 
graphical unit in West Africa (Grove, 1985): this 
area is well known for its richness in endemic 
fishes (Daget, 1962). 

The fish parasites found in this zone are very 
old. ,In particular, D. arclzaeopeizis n. sp. displays 
all the phylogenetic characters of a “living fossil” 
(Brooks & Bandoni, 1988). The presence of spec- 
ies which belong to the “D. ruahae group” in 
biogeographically distinct regions - coastal catch- 
ments in West Africa, Ruaha river in East Africa, 
southern India - naturally raises the question of 
their origin. 

Examination of world distribution of the five 
groups of Monogenea (“D. afer”, “D. archaeop- 
enis”, “D. ruahae”, “D. varicorhini” and Dogiel- 
ius) shows a general biogeographical trend (Fig. 
20a,b,c,d,e, respectively). As the cosmopolitan 
distribution of many present taxa is linked with 
the close relations between all continental units 
currently visible (Janvier, 1982), distribution of 
the monogenean groups can be interpreted by 
considering the palaeogeography of Gondwana- 
land during the Mesozoic era (Fig. 23). The “D. 
ruahae group”, which is closely associated with 
barbels in West Africa (B .  sacratus, E. parawald- 
roni, B. petitjeani, V. wurtzi) and East Africa (B .  
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Fig. 2-7. Area of distribution of three groups of Dacylogyiu  - the "D. rualiae", "D. archaeopenis" and "D. afer" groups - in 
river basins in West Africa. There is a clear exclusion between the presence of the two groups "D. ruahae" and "D. archaeopenis" 
in coastal rivers and the "D. afer group" which is characteristic of Sahel-Sudan and Ivory Coast rivers. 

Fig. 23. Present distribution of two groups of dactylogyrids superimposed on maps of mesozoic geography: a. "D. ruahae group": 
b. "D. varicorhini group". 
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macrolepis) is found on barbels in India (B .  tor, 
B. sararia, B. dubius) which can be thought to 
have the same common ancestor. The “D. vari- 
corhini” and Dogieliiis groups have mainly broad 
tropical African and Indo-Malaysian distribution. 
These observations naturally raise the problem of 
the evolution of this fauna and in particular the 
heuristic value of the first fossils of African Cypri- 
nidae dated in the Miocene or Pliocene (Green- 
wood, 1974). It would of course be presumptuous 
to build hypotheses on these fragmentary ele- 
ments. However, two facts seem interesting and 
could guide new research. The first is parasito- 
logical. As was shown by Euzet (1982) for proteo- 
cephalid cestodes which parasitise siluriform cat- 
fish, Africa may be the original centre of 
numerous monogenean-teleost associations. For 
example, the genera Ciclzlidogyriu, Protoancylo- 
discoides and Synodoiitelln exist only in Africa, 
although their cichlid or siluriform hosts are 
known in other biogeographical regions. This Af- 
rican parasite fauna nevertheless bears a certain 
resemblance to that of the Indo-Malaysian area. 
The discovery of a very rudimentary monogenean, 
D .  archaeopenis n. sp., raises again the delicate 
problem of the centre of origin of the Dactylogyri- 
dae. Are they African or Asian? According to 
Hennig’s “Progressionregel“, everything would 
appear to indicate that the Dactylogyridae spread 
in the tropical African zone and may have orig- 
inated with an ancestral form (Dactylogyriw ar- 
clzaeopenis n. sp.?) after the transfer of an ancyro- 
Cephaline (Kritsky & Boeger, 1989) present on 
fishes moving up the watercourses (Atherinidae, 
Clupeidae) ! 

The second fact concerns host-parasite relations 
and Szidat’s rule in parasitology which specifies 
that primitive parasites are always associated with 
hosts whose rank is as primitive. If this rule is 
applied to the Dactylogyridae, the West African 
barbels (B .  sacratiis, B.  petitjeani, B.  parawald- 
roni) then represent taxa which are very little de- 
rived in relation to ancestral barbels or even in 
comparison with the Cyprinidae on which the ar- 
chaic parasite forms differentiated. In this case, 
do cyprinids share the same origin in Africa? Para- 

sitological research in other refugia in Africa 
should shed light on this. 

It would be premature to reply to all these ques- 
tions. The study of fish monogeneans is interesting 
and valuable in that it raises questions and de- 
serves to be taken into consideration in the dis- 
cussions of ichthyologists and palaeontologists on 
the evolution of these faunas. 
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